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Foreign Airain.

LONDON, Joly 8.-The steamer Lap¬
wing, henee for Rotterdam, bad a colli¬
sion with an unknown vessel off the Iale
of Wight. It is reported that twenty-
one perished.
LONDON, July 3.-The ship Omaha has

been wreeked on Sauguar Island, in
Hoogley River. Seven persons belong¬
ing to the crew of the Omaha were
drowned.
{ft MADRID, July 3.-A band of insur¬
rectionists, under command of Cabecilla,
made an attempt, yesterday, to enter the
town of Russ, in the province of Tara-
gona, but were repulsed by tho Govern¬
ment troops, and compelled to retreat.
Cabecilla was wounded and taken pri¬
soner.
The Archbishop of Madrid is dead.

Ameritan Slatters.

CHARLESTON, Joly 3.-Arrived-
Steamships Champion, New York; Sea
Gull, Baltimore.

DETROIT, July 3.-The mill owners
have resolved not to submit to the de¬
mands of the strikers. Nearly all tbe
mills are shot.
The Convention resolutions endorse

the Cincinnati platform, and direot the
delegation to Baltimore to vote as a unit.
AU tue delegates are for Greeley, except
one.

PHILADELPHIA, July 3.-Contráete
have been given for an air-line road
hence to New York, through Bucks
County, at a oost of $6,000,000.
HAVANA, Joly 8.-The burning of the

Fannie, the killing of Peralta, who com¬
manded tho expedition, and the capture
of the storus which she landed, is con¬
firmed. It is supposed a part of the
Fannie's cargo was transferred to two
sloops, and landed on the North aoast.
The fate of the Fannie's orew is un¬
known. It is supposed they joined the
fillibuBters. It is assorted, however,
that they took their boats for Jamaica.
Nsw YORE, July 3.-Between 1 and 2

o'clock, this morning, a fire broke out
at the corner of Eleu and Reade streets,
which destroyed Taylor & Darrell's pa¬
per warehouse, and damaged the build¬
ings and business materials of the com¬
plete gas works, the paper box factory
of Selohon Hitz, a book bindery, and
James & Eirtland's fancy iron works.
Loss $200,000.
A number of sun-strokes occurred yes¬

terday-nearly 200. The deaths report-ed were about sixty in this city, althongb
there were numerous cases not known tc
the police. The heat continues tó-day.The oommittee of the employers1
anion have issued an address to the
workmen, appealing to them to resume
labor, which is being distributed to-day,in German and English, by thousands.
The World, referring to the printer

cironlar of disaffected parties, advising t
Democratic bolt at Baltimore, in case thc
Cincinnati nominees are endorsed, and
whioh has already been published, sayithat it is a disorganizing movement ii
whioh it takes no stook.

ST. LOUIS, July 3.-At a meeting, thii
evening, of a number of leading Mis
souri delegates to the Baltimore Con
vention, it was thc unanimous expression
that the delegates should adhere to a nc
nomination policy; that being considérée
the most efficient mode of furthering th<
election of Greeley and Brown. Th<
general opinion seemed to be, that whil<
the Convention should give no uncertaii
sound BB to ito preference for Greeley
over Grant, a simple reoommendatioi
would be of more real service than a for
mal adoption of the former as the Demo
eratic oandidate.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3.-Thirty-nintbarefooted friars and seven Dominical

friars, banished from Guatamala for eon

spiraoy against the Government, arrivée
here yesterday, by steamer, and are re
oeivicg assistance freely from their co
religionists.

BOSTON, July 3.-Horace Greeley, win
arrived iu this oity this morning, ha
been waited upon to-day by nnmeron
friends, at the Revere House, where h
has rooms, as the guest of the city. H
attends the Jubilee this afternoon.

DAVENPORT, IOWA, July 3.-A call i
published here to-day for a Libera
Convention, to be held at Desmoines
on the 1st of August, for the nominatioi
of an electoral and State tioket, and ti
oonoert suoh measures as may be deemei
wise for consolidating all the element
opposed to the present Administration.
LONQ BRANCH, July 3.-The first rac

to-day, a steeple chase, gentlemen rider-
of three miles, was won by Duffy; tim
8.41»¿. There WBB a race, 1)^ milee
between Chivalry, Lord Byron am
Bounder; time 2.14)¿. Monmouth oal
stakes, 1% miles for three year ol
fillies-Belmont's Woodbine and Victc
ria 1 and 2, Elsie 3, and Jury 4; tim
2.42. Mansion House stakes, 4 yeaolds, for 2)¿ miicó-Monarchist 1 ; Fran:Ross 2; no others ran; time 4.47>¿.WASHINGTON, July 3-Evening.-ColDavidson, commanding at Camp Supply, informs the War Department tba
the Kiowas are again on the war patbin tho direotion of Fort Sill. Genen
Pope says he does not fear general hoi
tilities. Colonel Maokenzie, commune
ing the Fourth Cavalry, in a letter date
Fort Richardson, Texas, June 4, BUjthe Indian depredations are beoomin
alarmingly frequent, and that the depndators are Kiowas and Comanches, wh
are fed daily by the Indian Agent on tb
Canadian River. In endorsing this con
munieation, Lieutenant General Sher
dan says all the Indians on the reservi
tion are engaged in this bad work, ac
that be sees no way to stop their on
rages, except by the aotion of the mil
tary at Fort Sill and Camp Supply. E
requests permi sión to go in and wit
out the hostile Indians, and says tlidea of trying to proteot the long line .
Northern Texas from the Indians, wt
are supplied with food, arms and ammnition at the reservation, seems to hiridiculous.
The President was interviewed by tlApaches to-day. The details of the e'er

mony present no new features whateve

Secretary Bootwell ban written the
following to a tobaooo dealer in New
York:

SIB: I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of a letter signed by yourself,and other persons, engaged in the manu¬
facture of tobacco, dated July 1, in
which you ask me to revise the decision
of the Commissioner of Internal Reve¬
nue, concerning the storing of manu¬
factured tobacco in warehouse, after the
6th of June and previous to the 1st of
July. I have examined the question,and am of opinion that the action of the
Commissioner is required by the lan¬
guage employed in the law, and that the
ruling accorda with the purpose of the
committees of the two houses chargedwith the preparation and managementof the bill. Tobacco moving under
transportation bonds on the 6th of June,when the Aot was signed by the Presi¬
dent, is not necessarily subject to the old
rate of duty, as by the ruling of the
Commissioner. It may be returned to
the place of mauufacture, or held by the
Collector of the District to which the
consignment was made until the 1st of
July, and then giveu up to the owuor or
consignee, upon payment of duty, at the
rate Axed by the new law. This rulingof the Commissioner appears to me to
relieve persons engaged in the trade of
all ground for complaint, except what
may arise from the general purpose of
the law, which is mauifest in abolishingthe warehouse system. Very respectful¬ly, GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,

Secretary.Probabilities-The barometer will pro¬bably oontinne to slowly full, especiallyin New York and New England, aud
South-west winds will continue from
Ohio to New England. Southerly winds,without material increaso of tempera¬
ture, but with close, moist atmosphereand light local storms, will be experi¬enced throughout the Atlantic States on
Thursday. «-

,

Secretary BoutweU t\jftll visit North
Carolina about the lotty}and make two
speeches in support of the RepublicanState ticket. ' -TV
Grant leaves to-night for Long Branch.
The weather han been inteusely hot

to-day.
NEW YORK, July 3-Evening.-Thecourt room was crowded to-day, and

hundreds turned away who were unable
to gain admittanco to the Stokes trial.
There were twelve bids for Govern¬

ment gold to-day, amounting to $3,825,-000, from 113 to 113 75-100. The81,000,000 offered will probably go at
11362-100 to 113 75-100. The amount
of bonds bought yesterday by the Go¬
vernment was $300,850, at 113 68-lOU to
113 7*^-100.
A Salt Lake despatch of last nightstates that the reports of tho recent mur¬

ders by Indians has been confirmed, and
at a oouncil held there yesterday, con¬
sisting of Assistant Seoretary of the
Interior, Cowan, Governor Woods, Gene¬
ral Morrow, Indian Agent Dodge, and
several other officials, it was resolved that
Dodge should immediately proceed to
the Southern part of the Territory, call
a council of the Indian chiefs of tho
various tribes, and instruct them to re¬
turn to their reservations. In case theydecline, he will inform them that the
Government will take prompt measures
to vigorouly move against them. A
strong detachment of cavalry will be
sent Sooth at once.

The Grant party are devoting all the
energy which they possess and all the
great resources of the Administration to
the campaign in North Carolina. Every¬thing is subordinated to that object, and
every device which it is supposed oan in
any way assist to secare the desired eod,is resorted to. As that io the State io
whioh the election takes place first, it is
deemed of the highest importance to car¬
ry it in the interest of the Grant party.It is believed that the moral effect in
favor of Grant, of a success in North Ca¬
rolina, would be very great. Money is
used with a lavish bond. It is reported,
on undoubted authority, that within a
few days past, a prominent supporter of
Grant, supposed to bo ex-Senator Ab¬
bott, went to New York to obtain moneyto be used tn the canvass; and that he
obtained $25,000, and boasted of it.
During tho remaining month, beforo the
election, speakers and money without
limit will be sent to the State, to carry it
for tho Grant party.
GoVERNOR'SCOTT AT SrARTANBDRO.-

For the first time in the history of his
memorable reign, Governor Scott was io
our town on last Thursday night. A
strong effort was made to get the colored
people out to hear a speeoh from bim,and after some hours of industrious
drumming, some thirty negro men and
boys wero found who had some curi¬
osity to Bee the man, and these were
pushed and shoved up to form ao audi¬
ence in front of tho steps of the Pal¬
metto Hotel. Scott came out and made
an eloquent harangue of about one-half
minute's length, when ho retired, leavinghis benohman Enooh to make proclama¬tion that Scott had plenty of liquor in
the cellar, and to request all tho "niggersand poor white trash to come in and take
a drink."-Spartan.
OBSCENE LITERATURE-STARTLING RB

VENATION.-In the New York Court ofGeneral Sessions, on Friday, the case ofJohn Meeker, obarged with selling ob¬
scene literature, was taken np. Assist¬
ant District Attorney Fellows, in hisopening remarks to the jury, made the
startling statement that the young ladies'
seminaries in that city and vicinity wereaatoally flooded with books aod picturesof the most indecent kind, surreptitioosly introduced, sometimes hidden
io boqueta of flowers, sometimes io par¬cels of nuts and candy, by such men as
the prisoner.

Cornelia McQueen, oolored, of Merion,has been arrested ou the charge of infan¬
ticide.
Deaths tn Charleston for tho past week-whites 16; colored 28; total 44.
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Financial UJ Cammtrclal.

LONDON, Joly 3-Noon.-Consols92}¿. Bonds 91.
PARIS, July 3.-Rentes 53f. 87o.
LIVERPOOL, July 3-Noon.-Cotton

opened quiet-uplands H^î Orleans
11,9a ; sales 8,000 bales; speculation and
export 1,500.
LONDON, July 3-Evening.-Consolsand American securities unohanged.LIVERPOOL, July 3-Evening.-Cottonolused with a downward tendoncy-up¬lands llfôlltf; Orleans 11J¿@11^.NEW YORK, July 3-Noon.-Stockadull. Gold heavy, at IS^B- Money

easy, at 4. Exchange-long 9J¿; short
10'á. Governments doll. State bonda
dull and weak. Cotton steady-uplands25>¿; OrleanB 25%; sales 373 bales.
Flour dull and 5(a)10o. lower. Wheat
dull and nominally lower. Corn dull
aud declining. Pork quiet-mess 13.25.
Lard steady. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Stock exchange aud gold
room adjourned till Friday. Money
easy, at 4@5 on call. Exchange dull
und nominally unchanged. Gold dull
aud uuiform with ult the busiuess, at
13%. Gold deal did not change from
tho opening to the close, which is a fair
illustration of the condition of allai rs iu
Wall street to-day. New 5s 13%; 62s
14}.i. States dull. Tennessee Gs 74>.i;
uew 74}¿. Virginia OH 40; new 50.
Missouri Gs 91%. Louisiana Ga 52; nen
50; leveo Gs 5á; levee 8s 73. Alabamn
8s 83; 5s GO. Georgia Gi 70; 7a 86,
North Carolinas 32«ö'; new 20. SoutL
Carolinas 54; new 28. Cotton firm ; salei
1,285 bales-25for middling uplands25% for Orleans. Southern flour dui
und lower, at 7.00@9.00 for common t(
fair extra; 9.05@12.75 for extra ami goocto choice. Whiskey heavy, at ill)>áWheat dull-winter red Western 1.60(01.G3. Corn lc. lower, at 61@61& pesteamer, for Western mixed. Pork uu
chauged. Beef dull, at 7.50@9.50 fo
plain mess. Lard dull, at 8)¿@9%Freights more active. Sales of future
9.700 bales, as follows: Julv 23 11-16
23%; August 24 3-16, 24}¿; Septemln23 3 16, 23),<; October 20.%; Novembe
1994; December 19%.
BALTIMORE, July 3.-Cotton dull-

middling 23.'.j; receipts 29 bales; sale
105; stock937. Flour unchanged. Wheu
dull-new choice white 1.55@1.60; fui
to prime white 1.40@1.50; new choie
amber 1.55@l.G0; fair to prime new re
1.40@1.50; old Western 1.45@1.5cCoru scarce aud inactive for Souther
white-Southern 80@.S2; yellow SoutL
eru 62; mixed Western 63>£@G4. Oal
dull-mixed 43(a,44; white 47(^4'.Southern 46@48. Rye quiet and ui
changed, at 9U(u)1.00. Provisions qui«but firm. Mess pork 13.50@13.7iBulk meats 5,14'; sales of 20,000 pouncof rib sides are made at 6%; clear ri
sides 7%. Bacon active, with jubbindemand, and prices unchanged. Sugacured hams 13(«;14. Lard 9@9,1.Western butter quiet und steudy-cuoii17. Whiskey dull and unchanged.CINCINNATI, July 3.-Pork dull-regílar 12.00. Lard dull and nominal. B
cou firm-clear rib 7J£. Whiskey fire
at 84.

LOUISVILLE, July 3.-Pork quiet,12.00, cash. Sides, packed, 7'.i(rtj73Whiskey firm, at 85.
ST. LOUIS, July 3.-Flour dull ai

unchanged; small business-winter do
ble extra 5.50@6.25. Corn dull ai
drooping. Whiskey easier, at 87@873Pork dull, at 11.75. Clear sides 7@7jNORFOLK, July 3.-Cotton dull-lc
middling 23%; receipts 115 bales; sto
688.
NEW ORLEANS, July 3.-Cotton di

und nothing doing-middling 24%24: receipts 358 bules; sales 209; sto
22,388.
SAVANNAH, July 3.-Cotton quietmiddling 23%; receipts 48 bales; sal

30; stock 1,560.
AUGUSTA, July 3.-Cotton weak-mi

diing 23)¿@23%; receipts 2 beles.
PHILADELPHIA, July 3.-Cotton quiomiddling 25%.
BOSTON, July 3.-Cotton dull-m

diing 25%; sales 100 bales; stock 10,01WILMINGTON, July 3.-(Jotton quielmiddling 24;¿; stock 1,074.
MORILE, July 3.-Cotton dull-m

ling 23%@24; saloî 50 bales; ste
2.426.
CHARLESTON, July 3.-Cotton d

and nominal; receipts 22 halos; sales
stock 7,295.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-A very uni

tuuate accident uccurred on the Ch
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroi
Friday night last. Capt. Levi Gunt
who resides about six miles below t
place, left here for his home late t
night, and wheu he had gone but a u
or two, it appears that he sat down
tho track and feeling somewhat futi gtfell aleep, and ns the night train \
passing to Augusta, the cow cate
knocked him off the track inflictingrions injury. As soon as discovered
train was stopped, anda party went b
und found Capt. Gunter standing upiseriously hurt in the left hip. He
pieced upon tho train and brought
our depot. Dr. F. S. Lewie, of
County, was aboard tho train
stopped with Capt. Gunter to reu
medical aid and assistance.
Wo learn that Capt. Gunter ia dc

well, having improved considerablythe past two or three days, and is no*
a fair way of reoovery.

[Lexington Mapata
On Thursday, of last week, tho tea

rary tract connecting tho Spartan!and Union and Air-Line Railroads
finished, and trains aro now rnm
over it. Tho work of traok-laying u
the Air-Line at this point lins t
commenced, and will be pushed forv
with tho utmost vigor.
A Yankee printer out Weat, w!office is half a milo from any other bi

ing, and who hangs his sign on the
of a treo, advertises for au appronHe says, *'A boy from tho country wbe preferred 1"
Tho bank of Newberry hus declaihandsome dividend.
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RIOT, ASSAULT AND ATTEMPT TO KILL-SICK CHAMBER OP A DYING WOMAN DIS¬
REGARDED.-OD. Sunday, 23d Juue, oneJames Maloney, who in reputed to beAssistant United Stxtes Marshal, accom¬panied by Peter Simmons, (i black
"nigger,") Oscar Cunnou, copper-co¬lored, (a penitentiary bird.) and WillisJohnson, ("yallow nigger,") went to mystore at the Cross Roads and ordered a
lad, Master Wells, who slept in the store
with my son, a fourteen year old boy,into the store, stating that he should
shut himself iu, und if he came out that
the guard that he (Maloney) was goingto place aronnd the house would shoot
him. Mr. Smith, who wus paying u
visit to Wells, wus then rudely assaulted,and ordered to march to my dwellinghouse, (about a half mile from the store,each of the cowardly fellows singlefiling behind him as close as they could
walk, lock step.) Smith's life was
threatened, nnd he assured that if he
made any noise whatever that he would
be shot. About half way between the
store aud dwelling, my son going from
supper to the store, (where he and Mas¬
ter Wells slept,) was pounced upon bytwo "big niggers," who held his arms
behind him whilst Maloney stood iu
frout of bim with a pistol presented to
his breast, swearing that he iuteot1 to
shoot him through. After he had keptthe boy in this position until the cow¬
ardly, tormenting e /il spirit was satis¬
fied, they turned h'm loose, telling him
to ke-ip in the path to tho store; that ii
he turned to the right or loft, he would
be shot by men stationed in the woodi
for thc purpose.
Tho file being re arranged as before,with Smith boiug forced to lead, th«

night being dark, und the foliage of tlx
oaks being dense, they came into rajyard near tho piazza, where Mr. Johu J
Barre, Mr. D. M. Ward, Mr. T. T. Pern
and myself were sitting-(ray wife wa
in her room ut the poiut of death, hav
ing been quite ill for some time)-antthey shouted, to our surprise, "Shoo
every damned rascal that comes out o
the house. Shoot! shoot I" I did no
know what it meant. Robbers, Lawrey'band, everything, flitted across rn;brain. The shouting, shooting, all, all
what docs this mean? I advanced t
meet them at the steps; Perry was will
me; Barre and Ward jumped iuto th
yard. Barre received a severe wound
Several attempts were made to shoe
Ward, but failed. Tho alarm to tc
wife was 60 sudden, and when Barr
said, "lam shot," she thought it wu
tho voice of our eldest son, and becam
so frightened that her recovery is no1
hopeless.
As soou as I could, I ascertained wini

was the matter. Maiouoy said that li
had a warrant for Ward, whom be ba
failed to arrest. What Ward was chargewith he did not mako kuown. Said li
bad a warrant for Perry. Perry suit
"If yon have, I nm ready to go wit
you." But he (Maloney) apologized I
Barre; said "ho was very sorry that t:
got shot; bat I have a warrant for yoialthough it ia of little importance; sou
negro has a charge against you; you cu
stay here with Mr. Blease and report I
me, if you get well, ut your couve
ienoe." I told my sou to go quickly f(
a physician; that Bane would bleed
death. As he started off a "niggeidrew down ou him with a pistol, sayin"If you leabe de house I will shoot youNone of us were armed, but were enjoing the quietness of the holy Sabbu
evening, aud awaiting anxiously on he
who appeared almost done with earth
things, when we were pounced upon 1
there fiends who pretend to represent t
officers of America. I know i.otbingthe officials of the country; never ha vii
tukeu any part whatever iu poli tit
having all my life pursued my peacel
avocation of farmer, artisan aud mt
chant; but if these be their represen!tives, "God savo the country."

THOS. W. BLEASE.
Is IT STRANGE THAT THE SOUTH Si

POUTS GREELEY?-Is it surprising tb
the South is so nearly unanimous
Greeley? Ought not those of our I
m oe ra ts who make wry faces over him
consider what is to be gaiued by ovi
turuing Graut aud his internal crew w
are crushing and robbing the peopletho South? Ought they not to look
tho spectacle of cargoes of men H
North, to long yours ot life or death
Northern dungeons, for pretended
fences ns Ku Klux in South Carulii
aud to reflect that Greeley's election *
better this state of things? Why, 1
whole State of South Carolina is penloss-bankrupt-and its debt ¡nereus
by theso harpies, §13,000,000, with
one thing to show for it! The Statt
divided into school districts and a psuperintendent put over eaoh distr:
though some districts have scarce!;dozen scholars; but it is tho rooney,
pay, that these white aud black "supintendenta" are after, and they get
too, though the State is bankrupt i
its bonds aro Blink out of sight in
market. The keeper of the peni tent i
is lettiug loose the convicts at the rati
thirty a week, solely because he hasn
cent to keep them from starvation,
any Connecticut Democrats presumtblame the uuhappy people of Carol
for going for Greeley-or do they lon
hesitate to go with them?

[Hartford Time.
ALL BIGHT.-Largo packages of Si

ner's speech frauked by Cougressi
Roosevelt, have been refused tho ni
by tho Now York post office authoril
Mr. Roosevelt insisted that the
should be applied to both parties,
now the free transportation of Gi
dooumeuts is also stopped. Hope t
will stick to this rule.
A Yankee editor says: "Tho marc

civilization is onward-onward, like
slow hut intrepid tread of a jackass
wards a peck of oats!"
A Westorn editor says that fresh w

has tasted strong of sinners ever s
tho universal deluge, and this is wh
flavors it.

THE JEWS.-Smyrni letters to theLevant Herald state that the excitementof tbe recent fanatical outrages in thatcity has not yet completely quieteddown, and that the poorer SmyrnioteJews are still subject to molestation andinsult from the Greek rabble. «incethe late riots, tho Israelites have foundit unsafe to move muoh abroad, belt atlength the numerous class of them whogain their living as fruit and vegetabledealers, etreot-hawkers, glaziers, and thelike, ventured out upon their usualoccupations, and in many instances wereassailed with putrid missiles and boilingwater, and otherwise so insulted and ill-used that they have been obliged toabandon their attempt, and keep withindoors again. Tho want of these usefulpeople, however, is felt' to be an incon¬venience by the wealthier Smyrniotes,and accordingly the Consular body have
come to an understanding with HnmdiPasha to have special parties of policecontinually on patrol in the most fre¬
quented parts of the town to protect theJews from these wanton attacks. Thewhole affair is, adds the Herald, a dis¬
grace to Smyrna; and a strong local im¬
pression seems to prevail that the Go¬
vernor-General is not acting with anything like sufficient firmness and energyin the matter. The scenes whioh are
enacted ou the road from Epsom toLondon in the evening of the DerbyDay ure in like manner a disgrace to
London, and it would be well if an un¬
derstanding could be arrived at with
"Henderson Pasha" to have in future
years special parties of police continually
on control in the most frequented partsof the road to protect unoffending per¬
sons from the wanton attacks of roughsbelonging to the highest and lowest
classes of society.
À JAPANESE SEAPORT DESTROYED DY

AN EARTHQUAKE.-A. correspondent of
tho Hong Kong Press, under date of
April 8, writes as follows:
With reference to the earthquakeabout which I wrote yon in my last,have since learned that it almost com-

pletely destroyed the large seaport town
of Humadn, tho capital of Sekishu, sit¬
uated on the West coast of Japan, in
45 degrees North latitude and 132 de
grees East longitude, being 180 Englishmiles almost due West of Kobe. From
.what I can gather, this appears to have
been the centre of the earthquake. On
the first shock, which was the most se¬
vere, tho peoplo had barely time to getclear from their houses before they saw
them tumble to pieces. The number of
people killed is estimated roundly at 500.
As the earthquake occurred at abont th
hour devoted to the evening meal, tb
remains of the kitchen fires were still
smouldering, and, igniting the debris of
foreigu timber, it Hared up into a confla¬
gration, thus adding to the terror of the
sufferers and completing the awful ca¬
lamity originated by the convulsive
throes of the earth. The earthquake
appears to have lasted a considerable
time, and so severe were the shocks that
the tenor-stricken population were una¬
ble tu walk, and were obliged to crawl
away on their hands and knees as best
they could, ia search of some place of
safety, geuerally making for the nearest
bamboo groves, as the Japanese consider
them the safest resorts in such dire emer¬
gencies, it being their opinion that the
complete net-work formed by the inter¬
laced roots of the bamboos undergronndbinds tbe earth together, and thus less
ens its liability to open and swallow
them up. Many large fissures and cre¬
vices opened up in and about the town,from whioh the sea-water gushed forth
in plentiful streams.

The wur in Mexico presents to-day a
gloomy and almost incomprehensible
picture. The ground gained to-day bythe Government forces is occupied bythe revolutionary party to morrow; and
more miserable arrangements were never
beheld in the most barbarous of guerillawarfare. The capture of Saltillo by the
rebels under Trevino bas been confirmed
by a despatch from the retreating chief
ot the Government garrison to General
Cevallus, nt Camargo. Thus the rebels
are in possession of a most desirable po¬sition. Probably owing to this confirma¬
tion rumors were afloat in the latter citythat Quiroga's foroes were marchingthither to attuck Covallos* command.
Of this, however, nothing definite had
been ascertained. Tho great sensation
in the garrison at Camargo appears to bo
the prospect of a genuine cavalry baot
after the revolutionary robber and black¬
mailer, Gomez Portugal, who has been
soaring the merchants around Mutamoras
aud levying on their produce until the
villages have become like a plain after
locusts have departed.

\lYew York Herald.
A Fort Warren farmer, who disap¬

peared from his home twenty-seven years
ugo, returned last week, having, in the
meantime, wandered nearly over the
habitable globe as a tramp printer.
During the storm of Sunday afternoon,

the lightning struck a tree near the resi¬
dence of Mr. E. B. Bardeen, in Aiken,
setting fire to it, since whioh time the
woods have been barning.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho relatives and frionds of Mr. and Mrs.

A. DELOKEA and of Mrs. B. Roberts and
family are invited to attend the funeral of tho
INFANT SON or the former, from their rosi-
denoo, on Gadsden street, bctweon Uppor and
Lumber, THIS AFTERNOON, at half-pasto'clock.

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1. 1872.t ' ' dis offico will bo opon during thia monthJL for tho purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. Tho penalty of fiftypor cout. will bo addod to last year a rotnrnafor uou-cunipliauce with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4 _County Auditor.
For Bale.

BOX EH FIRE CRACKERS, for Fourth
of July purpoaea. Il OPE & OYLES).50

Quotion Bale».
Notice to Capitalists.Sale of City of Columbia Seven percent. Bonds.OFFICE CITY TBEABUBY.COLUMBIA, H. C., Jane 19,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill sell at public auction, on WEDNESDAY.July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM¬BIA SEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. Said bonds will be of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1,000; the proceedsof the sale to be used for the erection of thenew City Hall, new Markut, and other publicimprovements.

Tho right is reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.
Any farther information desired can be ob¬tained by addrosBirg CHAS. BARNUM,_June 20 jCity Treasury. Columbia. 8. C.
Palmetto Lodge No. 5,1. Ö. 0. F. al

The installation<of oflicera will take place. Afall attendance of the members ia ezpeoted.All visiting Brethren in good standing are re¬spectfully invitod. By order of the Lodge.July 4 IHAAC ttULZBACIIEB, Sec'y.
Fourth of Joly Barbecue at Frost'sMill.

BSSSiSiÉBBHiiGREENVILLE A COLUMBIA R. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., Joly 2,1872.PERSON8 wintong to attend can le tve Co¬lumbia by Regular Passenger Train at7.45 A. M., and return by Down Train, vhicharrives at Columbia at 5.10 P. M. ReturnTickets for ono faro (35 cents) can be pro¬cured at the Ticket Office.
M. T. BARTLETT,July 3 2 General Tioket Agent.

Notice.

GENBBVL SUPBBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,GBEEKVILLE AND COLUMBIA R. R. CO..
COLUMBIA, 8. C., July 2, 1872.rjüiE Offices and Freight Depot of^ thisJL Company at Columbia, and also Depotson the line of Road, will be closed on THURS¬DAY, the 4th instant, and no Freight will bereceivod or delivered on that day. The Paa-

8OUR LT Trains will run aa usual.
THOS. DODAMEAD,July 3 2_General Superintendent.

Barbecue.
THERE will bo a BARBECUE at the FairGrounds, on the 4th of July, under themanagement of J. M. ROACH. Tickets oanbe had on the ground. Jnly 2 tutb.2

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.
ALL 8AVINGS DEPOSITS made in thisBank on or before the 5th day of eachcalendar month will bear interest for thatmonth as if deposited on tho lat instant.

J. O. B. SMITH,June 30 5_Assistant Cashier.
FIRST OF THE SEA80N.

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. XS. JACKSON'S
Julr3 2 DMUO STORE.

JUST RECEIVED
IN TIME

FOE TEE FOURTH OF JULY !
VERY FINE ORANGE8,Very fine LEMON8,Splendid assortment of FRENCH BON¬BONS. MCKENZIE,Joly 3 2_Main street.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY J

Lota or Fan for Boys and Girls I

Rone for Old Bore Heada ! I Ù!

FIRE-WORKS !
ROCKETS, ROMAN OANDLE8, BENGOLOLIOHT8. WHEELS, SERPENTS,CLACKERS, TORPEDOES, Ac.

PAPER BALLOONS !
Union Lanterns,

Will answer for Greeleyiles er Grant men.

FLAGS, DRUMS, PISTOLS, &c.. &c,
AT

MCKENZIE'S,July 3 _Main street._2_
Fourth of July.i)P BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,20,000 CIGARS.

Canned Goods, Fruit«. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for the 4th; also,for Parties, Pio-Nlos, Barbecues, Ac.
Juno 25_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to hand-

Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Strip.?,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply or standard and fanoyGroceries, Spices, Ac, at low pricea.June28_GEO. 8YMMER8.
New Batter and Cheese.

1 f\ TDBS choice May BUTTER.JL\7 10 boxea new cutting Cheese.Just received and for Baie byJnneß_JOHN AUNEW »SON.

Fruit Jars.
THE best in market, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS, for Bale byJnno<t5_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Preserving Kettles, Furnaces, &c.
At the Sign of the Golden Padlock.

JUST received a full supply of PRESERV¬
ING KETTLES, Charooal FURNACES,FRUIT JARS of the best makes, Preserva

SKIMMERS, «to., in store and for sale at low
prices for cash, by JOHN C. DIAL.
July 2_I*

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
O í\í\ BARRELS fresh STONE LIME.0\JV/ 100 barrels Jresh Hydraulio Cement.
20 barrels reah Calcined Plaster, for sala

at reduced prices, by JOHN C. DIAL.
July 2_

Notice.
PERSONS who left WATCHES in my «are

years ago to be repaired, will please oall
for the same, give description, state timewhen left, pay obargos and take them away.lt not called for within ninety days from thiadate, I will sell them to pay costs.
June 23m'.h G. DIERCKS.


